
Start the 2014 racing season at the 30th annual
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presented by WOLVERINE STATE BREWING COMPANY

SERIES DATES

NEW RACER CLINIC

develo
coaching

REGISTER ONLINE

Sunday April 6, Sunday April 13, SA TURDA Y April 19, and
Sunday April 27.

Every week before, during, and after the "0" (Cat. 5) race
free racing skills coaching will be provided to assist riders
in learning the basics for pack racing. Cat. 5 riders should
plan to attend the pre-race Clinic at 8:00 A.M., race at
9:00, and attend the post-race wrap-up (finishing by
10:00). Cat. 4 women are welcome to participate!

Please pre-register each week to save money and make
your check-in and results faster! We're begging you!
Go to www.SpringTrainingSeries.com for details.

WEEKLY SCHEDULE, CATEGORIES AND DISTANCES

NEW RACER "0" (CAT. 5-
WOMEN

"C" "B" "A" JUNIORS

CLINIC new riders) (CAT. 4-5) (CAT. 3-4) (CAT. 1-4) 10-16 YRS.

8:00-8:45 9:00 AM. 9:35 AM. 10:20 AM. 10:55 AM. 11:40 AM. 1:00 P.M.

AM. 20 min. + 3 30 min. + 3 25 min. + 3 30 min. + 3 60 min. + 3 various races*

FREE $20t $20t $20 $20 $20 $3t

* Juniors will do warm-up drills and a short time trial, plus a mass-start race, handicap race, or other formats.

EVENT WEBSITE www.SpringTrainingSeries.com

REGISTRATION Please pre-register online via www.SpringTrainingSeries.com by 8:00 PM ET the night
before each race to save $5 in late fees and to help make check-in and results easier
for everyone! Add $5 for day of race registrations (cash or check only on race day).

MULTIPLE RACES Register for additional races on the same day for $5 each.

LOCATION NEW! Varsity Plaza - Varsity Dr. south off of Ellsworth, Ann Arbor, MI. It's 1h mile NE of
the old course at Runway Plaza (a 1.5-mile drive.)

COURSE NEW! 1-km rectangular loop with two 90-degree corners and two sweeping curves.

PRIZES 1st, 2nd
, and 3rd overall in the "A" series will receive $125, $100, and $80, respectively.

FIELD LIMITS The 0, C and Women's races are limited to 75 riders.

tN EW RACERS New racers (Cat. 5 men, cat. 4 women, juniors) without an annual license pay the
same fee as other racers but get their $15 one-day license included in the price.

ttAAVC DISCOUNT Current members of AAVC take $5 off their first race of the day.

MORE INFO Visit www.SpringTrainingSeries.com or call 734-635-1341 for event details.

USA Cycling permit # 2014-897

*
MBRA
MICHIGAN BICYCLE
RACING ASSOCIATION
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